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SEIDMAN FACULTY CONSULTANTS 

Suzeanne Benet. Ph.D. 
• AdverLising to the Elderly 
• Not-ror-Pront Advertising 
• Social Marketing 
Charles Blankson, Ph.D. 
• Positioning Strategies/lvlodels 
• Services Marketing 
• Small Business Marketing 
Laurence Blose. Ph.D. 
• Market H ficiency 
• Option and Futures Pricing 
• Valuation 
Barry Castro, Ph.D. 
• Business Ethics---uBroadly Defined II 
Michael Coner. Ph.D. 
• Japanese MarkeLing Strategy 
• Market Forecasting 
• Negotiation 
Sonia Dalmia, Ph.D. 
• Applied Economics 
• Implicit Markets 
• Matching Models 
Gregg Dimkoff, Ph.D. 
• Corporate Finance 
• Investing 
• Personal Finance 
David Good. Ph.D. 
• Sales/Sales Management 
• Stralegic Use of Technology 
• MaTketing Strategy 
Joe Godwin. Ph.D. 
• Financial Reporting 
• SEC PraClic 
• International 
Paul lsely, Ph.D. 
• Industnal OrganizaLion 
• Macroeconomic Forecasts 
Samir IsHak. Ph.D. 
• Executive Training 
• ImernatlOnal Business 
• Managing Change 
Donald Klein. D.B.A. 
• Changing Culture 
• Team Building 
• Connict Resolution 
Paul Lane. Ph.D. 
• Market Strategy 
• Market Research 
• Mentoring 
Nancy Levenburg. Ph.D. 
• Internet Marketing 6;[ E-commer, 
• Marketing Research 
• Small Business and the Internet 
Stanton Lindquist. Ph.D. 
• Auditing 
• Financial Fraud 
Steve Margulis. Ph.D. 
• Ptivacy 
Susan Martin. Ph.D. 
• Governmental Accounting 
• Taxation of E-commcrce 
Marie McKendali. Ph.D. 
• Diversity Management 
• Human Resource FuncLions 
• Tcambuilding 
Dinesh Mirchandani. Ph.D. 
• EleCLronic Commerce 
• Enterprise In[ormauon Systems 
• Informalion Systems Planning 
Jaideep Motwani, Ph.D. 
• Project Management 
• Supply Chain Management 
• TQM and Customer Service 
John Reifel. Ph.D. 
• Economic Loss Estimates 
for Litigation 
• Housing Market Discrimination 
Bennen Rudolph. Ph.D. 
• Distributor Relations 
• Marketing Strategy 
• Intemanonal Markeung 
Carol Sanchez. D.B.A. 
• Strategic Planning and Management 
• International Management 
• Not-ror-Profit Organizations 
Gerald Simons. Ph.D. 
• Emerging Markets 
• International Trade 6;[ Finance 
Hari Singh. Ph.D. 
• Decision-Making 
• International Investments 
ational 6;[ Regional Forecasts 
Parvez Sopariwala. Ph.D. 
• Accounting ror Capacity Costs 
• Activity-based Costing 
Ram Subramanian. Ph.D. 
• Competition Strategy 
• Strategic Alliances 
• international Busmess 
Star Swift. J.D. 
• Grievance and Arbilration 
• Labor and Employment Law 
Paul Thorsnes, Ph.D. 
• Real Estate 
• Regional Growth 
Thomas Willey. D.B.A. 
• Assel Valuation 
• Personal Investing 
Jim Wolter. Ph.D. 
• Business Planning 
• Allernative Energy and Distributed 
Generation Technologies 
ew Product-Markel Development 
Tom Wolterink. MBA 
• Business Acquisitions 
• General Business Consulting 
• Real Eslale Developmenl 
To contact the faculty, cBII616.336.7100 
or e-mail SeidmBR_SBS@gvsu.edu 
SEIDMAN MEANS BUSINESS 

" TIle facu lty arc t,he key to the quality of any MBA 
Program, l'/l /'e ll you wh"at I have seen here. Professor: 
with passion atld a commitment to sLlJdents. Pmfessionals 
with a unique level ofexperience in business, people wl10 
Im ow what itS lihe to compete in business. " 
Seidman School of Business www.grMBA.com 
Contact Claudia Baierna, MBA Director, 616-771 -1400 

Go2gvrnba@gvsu.edu 
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David Mielke, Dean of the Seidman School of Business, B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. 
• 	 Colleagues and friends from many professions, including: 
Business Government Manufacturing 

Education Health Care Science 

Engineering Liberal Arts Social Services 

• 	 Tailored for your convenience-time and location 
scheduling options for active professionals 
• 	 Program custom designed for you and your needs 
Starting at 16 months 
For non-business backgrounds, pre-MBA package available 
• 	 Nationally-recognized degree-fewer than 200 business 
schools have Seidman's level of AACSB accreditation 
• 	 Also available-MST (Taxation) 
MSN/MBA (Joint program with Nursing) 
JD/MBA (Dual program with MSU-DCL) 
Certificates IE-commerce online and Financial Planning) 
~ GRANDVALLEYW STATE UNIVERSITY 
SEIDMAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS LEROY J LEllBI N 
FIFTH FLOOR, DEVOS CENTER LI BRAR. Y401 WEST FULTON STREET 
210 JHGRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49504-6431 
CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED 
• 	 Seidman Business Review Winter 2001 
